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Tl{15 INOEIVTURE made at Mumbai this ...1-]L daV of February, Twothousand and fifteen.

BETWTEN

Sl{Rr. PAVANKUMAR GANESHNARAYAN PODAR ol'Murnbai Indian inhabitants hereinafter called ''rHI

SETTLER" (Which expression shall , unle55 reputnarrt to the context or contrary to the meanint

thereoi mean and include her superuisors orsupervi5or. heirs executors, adfiinistrators and assigns)

of the one part

AND

SHfi I. PAVANKU MAR CANESHNARAYAN PODAfl '

. MAMTA PAVANKUMAR PODAR.

lnflabitants, hereinafter called "THE TfIUSTEES" (Which expressloll shall , uhless repuBnant

or contrary to,the rneaning thereof. rnean and inctude his/her supervisors or supervisor,

rs, administrators and assignsl of the Other part.

REAS the settfer is seized and bossessert o. and i5 otherwise well sufficiently arrd a[sgltl:ely

eniitled to sum of Rs. 1,00,000/- iRs orre laklt onlvr

AND WIIEREA5 g6g 5g6ier iS CleSrrOu: of sPtlirif{ up.l trusl for etlutaiiorral arro othet'ch0rriiilrr(

purposes

AND WHEREAS in 0ursuance of (he aforesaid deeir? tne settler has decicleC to create an iRREVOCABL!-

TRUST TO BE CALLEO AS PODAR CHABITV TRUST

AND WHEREAS with a view to carrv out the said desjr€, the surn of Rs. 1,00,0@l- iRs One iakh otrlyi itr

cashlbank is intended forthwith to be paid tc tlie Tnistees for the purpoEes of being held as rorprtr

fund UPON TH€ TRUSTS hei'cinafter contained:

AND WHEREAS the trustees have consented to act a5 the first trustees and of these

accept the trusts undel th€se p.e5eiltr as testified by their being parties to and

flresertts
NOW THtS INOENTUR[ WITNESSETH thar in order to effectuate the said desire and for

and lawful considerations, the settler both herrlbi'irr'evocably assigns the said sum of Rs

and all its ri€ht title and interest and claim and demand whatsoever therein and thereto t$hol(fhq

oectar
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NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSITH and it rs herehy agree-d and detlared as follows:

1l THE TRUSTEES shall henceforth ltand possessed a5 corpus of the sum of Rs. i.,00, /-(Rs. One

lakh only) in ca:hlbank and the mooies and mvestment for the time being representing the

sanre and sr the income thereoi upon th€ trusts and with and subject to the powErs,

provisions, agreements and dectaratiofls hereingfter declared and expressed of and concerning

the sanre ai a corpus.

2) INTHE9E PRESENTS the expression " the trust frrnd shall mean and include

i| The said sum of RE.1,o0,D00l- in cashlbank and the shares and the monies and

investrnents for the tirne being representing the sailre;

ii) The accumulation of incorne, additionr and accretions of the properties referred to in (i)

above; ancl

iii) The donations either in cash/bank or other prop€rties moveable or imrflovable or

otherwise howsoever which rnay be received by lhe trustees from tirrre to time for the

purpose of these Presents.

3l THt TRUS| created bV thes€ presents shali tre herern known as "PODAR CHARITY TRUST"(which

hereinafter called "the said trust")
4) THE charitabie purposes for whish the said trust shalt be one or more of th€ followint purpose

to the intenr that the same shalt relate to anvthing done within tndia without referent€ to

ca3te. Creed , religion or nationality and in such rhares and proportions and in such martner in

All respects asthe rrustees shatl in therr absolute disEretion think fit and so that the income a5

well as the corpus of the truet fund shall be applitable or accumulated for applicarions lo such

. chEritable purposes as aforesaid to the intent that any income of th€ trust of the current year

not utitieed fCr any qther chaf itable purBose of these pr€sents shall accumulated with libertY to

appty the whole or any part thereof for the charitable purpose as herein rnentioned within

The ciraritable purpos€ referred to above shall be as fo[10w5:

pursuit, advancemen( and cliffusioo of ecIrrcation generally; and

derogrting fronr the generaiity of the foregoing object

blisfi, takeover and maintaan arry institution, schools or colte6les, to close down any

institutiorrs, schools br colleges and to do all rets, and things, necessary fcr and

tive for promotiOnl of prirnary, secondary, higher, cOmrnercial, teChniCal, scientific

atl other branches of education.

t establish professofships. lectureshtps. prize {in lhe shape of books, cash/bank or

otherwise)toans and aids Io fteedy studente or fellowships for post graduare students or to

provide residential accommodations to students, whether in a hostel betonging to ihe said

trust or in anv manfler as may be deern flt;

iii) To assist educationdl instirutions by grants fronr incorne or corpus and in anY other way$;

iv) To e1rter into any agreements or arrao€ements vJith any governtnent, local authoritv,

institufions, body or individual a5 mfiy appear conducive to the objects of tire :aid trust

and to carrY Out €Xercise and esmplY rvitn Such aBreernents and arranBementsi

To print , publish, distribute or support any publications periodic gr not far turtherance ot

th€ objects ofth€ said trust
To or:6anize and support conferences, seminars, classes and discussions for th€ promotions

of the aforesaid oblects ot any of therrr

To take o he manaBernent of any other Trust of a public character and/ ot to represenl
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vi)
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viiiJ To do all such other things either alone or rr.t conjurlctiorr wrth others as are incidentai orconduove fo the attainment of thF abo\
ix) To sive retier to the poor, nterticat*,,J:#I".:.',::,fi:t;:l);;::::,r""rr,r,,uu.

utility to extend to which they nlay be c0nsiderec as ch;ritabre purpose under the law forthe time being aod for the saicJ purp'5ei rlr any of lherr to estabrrsh€E,. take ov€r 4116,rsJ.furrds as well as to take aii otlrgT 51pff necersa.y to prou.tote iind (or any of thern 
---- ' !s F'vrrrvrc cirlu cariV out the sard objecis

5) lr ts EXPRES'LY PRovIDED that ii s,1y one or rnore of the' objects hereinbefore specifred areheld not to be the objects of .r pu0iic charitable n.:ture_ rhe lrustees shalt not camy out suchoo]ects or oblect, so that the valicj,ty of ttre 1
shall not be affected .!r.i rrUS! as a (ru5i for public: charitable ,rrrpor*
obje*5 u, ,r" .onsidJ;."i'1"1'J;:ilT::Jf 

intent thar the trusteei srrarr carrv o,t o,ry su.r,
trurr wtrich i5 entitie{t to exemption ,ro,r,l uuoi'" 

objects wh;ch are eligrble or permissrble fr;r a

anv starl,tory modiricarion or.e-e.,acrme", ,n.;t"t"rT'fJ',il:T.:[ ,:H:: 
rax Act, 1e61 or

6J ln the aclminislration of the said trr-,st it shall be

::T::Hffi#.l" "",, 
by mak ng r,^, ,. ",#?11,[if 

."ilH:ffin:l[: 
]iT;

The trustees may' at any time' invite ard receive qr without 5UCh invitation r'ceive donation

[:::,T::1,:j"Lr::::i:j o:::o"t. rhat rhe name of rhe said rrlrst menlron€er in crau.re ]

8)

hereof thall not be altered. All sq611 6onr, 
>oru (tLr)r menlrorled in clau-te 'l

Settler rjirect that lre wift arways be for the
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iiiJ If any of the irustees for the tlnle beitlg ihEse nre.o^r. cArrr h^-^.-- - ,

ii) ANy rrL'jstee rnay, at anv trme, resign his/her office as such Trustee by giving to l..rs co.'Trusrees' as the case mav be, not ress rhan three ;.;;;; 
^.,n-',"'*r,,ing of his,/he,

\.J

ivl tF and so often as the Trusr
r rustees who,nay ou 

", "nr'1,*Jfi::H::""irLil flJi:l :: ;:i.ffi J::::ritr

t of the other l-rustees or desire to resign f rom orrefuse or decrine or become unh,tpable to act jn the Trusts of these presents th,
. it shau be rawfur foi rhe survtuins o,,n. .onilul[;u,]::::i,,fr"'.,ffj|n1
ing {and. for this purpos€, any retiring or refusir
rcise of *ris pow€r, be con,ide,ea u, .o.,oinllnJ'li^i"Jrl;'x,T:,J:fi::;

:t'Jff ;:r:i"T:"1Tves 
or the lasr survivins or conrinuins rrustee ro appoim by

, rerms as ro remunerarion 
". 

j,t""-r*1,'f':il'-ir::*scornpanv, corporation upon such
rrusrees so dyins or beins rernoved or going ,^u ,'"'nlll"l*tjl'?J::fi;:r::refusing or declining or becoming unfit or incapabre to act.as aforesaid and upon everysuch appointment the Tru5t Fund shall with all conver .

nature of the properties 
"na 

urr,".;;.,,-:j-^::-Lonvenrent 
drpatch aod so far as the' berransferredtoorve.sred'.;Hil1il';::;,Til[-:::T,ff:::lr;l*i

' btrt every such Nqw trustees upcn his appoaflt.n€nt as aforesaid may as weu before orefter the Trust Ftrnd shall have been so iransferred or vested ex€cute the trusrs andpowers of these presents in thi
rrus te e u nde r the p r€ se ,,t 

" 
* ;,Ifi J i:fl ,t ;I :r:i i :,T ir:,gH""J::ITr^ :had been originally named a rrustee or a tr$srees of the presents pRovtDED TH/\T allsuqh 3Bp6r1616ents of New T!'ustee or truslees shall be made, in the first instance, fromarnongst th€ direct male lineal descendants of SHRi PAVANKUMAR GANESHNARAYAN' P.DAR ancl/their spo*es and if there be ne 5u6h [.ron i. eristeflce or being in existence



:\

v) lT shatl be lawful for the person or per5ons for tire time entitled to appoint a new trustee

or new trustees hereof to +ppoirrt (notwithstanding that no case for appointing a new

ltu.stee may exlst and subiect to tlle fnaxirYrum nurnbcr of trustee hereinbefore providbd)

anv pefron or,e bank, cofnpanv ortorporati0n to be ail additionat TrusteB or additionai

TrusEes of these pr€sents iointly with the contlnuing Tfrjstees and in the €dse of bank'

COmpAny Or corporation upon such termi as tO remuneration Or otherwise a5 the truste€s

' rnav think f it

9}EveryTf'usteefortherirnebeingofthesepresentsatld.his/h€rheirs,executorsano
admiilistrators shall in the events of his death' do antJ execute all ne€etsarY act' deed5 and

things for duly vestinB and transferrirlg ovet iilto the flafn€ ot names of the New Trustecs

and/orthecontinuin8Trusteesasth€casemaYberequiredtheTrustfundand./orsuch
securities shares or any other property belonging to the said trust as mav be standing to his

indivldual narne or In his name iointlY with that of 3nY of the other Trustee by virtue of these

preserits anfJ all cost€ attending to th€ same :hall be borne out of the income of the Trust fund

10) tT shall be lawful for the Trustees from time to time to frame ;uch rules and regulations for the

management and adminillration of the said irust as they slrall think fit and te alter or amend o!'

varythesamefromtirn€totimeandtomakenewru|esandreBulationsPROVIDEDthat$uch
rules and regulations shall not be inconsistetrr with the terfns and intents of the said trust'

pp}tttoanyexerciseofpowerofauthorityordiscretionofthetrusteesbyaninstrument

1i)
i! Tt-lE rrustees shall forrn and regulate their own procedbre relating to the meetings of the

Board trustees and shall fix the quorum for tfr€ meetrngs'

A meeting of the Trusteel for the I'ime bein8 at which quorum is prb3ent shall be

toexercrsealloranyoftheauthorities,powersanddiscretionbyorunderrhe

id rult vested in the Trustees or otherwise exercisable by thern' This provision shall also

low.

lves elect any one of the truste€s to take the f,hair

man shall presicie at such meeting'

ed upon the Trustees shatl be exerclsed or signified

eitherbysome.flstrurnentinWritingtobesign€dt}yalltheTrusteesorsuchthemasmaY
desiretoVoteorbythefieso|UtiofipassedbytheTruileesashereinafterprovided,

11) tT shatl be lawful for the Tru 5 to decicte bY circular and such resolution or decislon shalt lre

effective as a resolution or €tecision of the Trustees' meetings'

t4) ]N case of differ'ence of opinion arising amon65t ihe Trustees atrd in all matters wherein thc

truste€e shalt have a discretionary power the vcteE of the maiority of the Trustees for the tirne

bein8votinginthemafte'sha|lprevailandbebindingontheminerityaswellasonthose
Trusteegwhomavnotbepresentorwhornavnothavevotedand,ifthetrusteessha|lbe
equal'ly divided in opinion, the matter shall be decided accordint to the casting vote of the

chairman of the meeting- This elause shallalso apply to any exercise of the power or authority

orc|.scr€'tionoftheTrusteesbyinstrurnentinwritingasfnentionedinc|ausei2andc|ause13
ahove.

151 TH€ truste€s snalt keep or cause to be kept a minute book of their proceedings and proper

books of account and the aecounts rhalt ba audited bv professional chartered Accountants or



discretion think fit and proper. The trustees shall also be entitled in their names or the name of

one or rnore "f 
th;; ;"Jm* 'o"*b.r, 

or uny co-operattve society or other like institutlon

fortheprotectioll6gngfitandimprovementoftheTrustFundoranYpropertYcompfornised
rheleinasa|sotoenterintoSuchcontractsandtakesuchotheractionsandproceedingsforthe
purpose of such Protection benefit or irnprovement and Io p

defrav alf char€,€s and expenses as rnaY be con5idered pro

entitle{j tQ enter into anY aEreernents or tovenarltg with a}l th

in any othef o,on"'*, u, in.y may in their ui,otu," discretion thiflk fit from tirne to t}me. The

Trusteesshallalsohavepowertolnsr'Jre.,,y"p,*'i,*,comprisedinthbTrugtFundagainst|oss

bilitY shall attach on the Trusteet or any of them bV reason of anY

propertv rernaininE uninsured or insufficierrtrvl^*tto in any way' ThE Trustees shall also hove

3nd profits of any immoveable properties *.o set aside out of

time such surrs of monev as the trurtees':i:::::,:,f:il":T:::"ril:::n:1ff::]
time such surrs of monev ti *: :1::::::,:"";;r to uririze rhe ,.me and the income thereof

repa

heavy repairs or for rebuild:-..^.i 
1116 c2rn.. in ttre rianner

rli

-,:"il;:::il::::;::;'Jderario rabre for the ross misaPPrication or non

to re:ell the same or either

eds of exchatlBe' assignmettts' transfer' lease' sub'lease' sor'lt'lter

whether the prov,slons as !o the appointm:i Tl 
tll]ll:-.d 

Neither the purchaser or

h time or times a5 thev may in their abgolute discreticn

-, -^^.?-r+ ^r errhenge or transfer or assiSn o!' granl

, ^L^nd6 t Ff aS



23) suBJEcr to lhe provi5ions r:f clausrs 16, i7 ,rrld l8 (tre ieceipt irr writing of the mandging
trustees and one ot,ller lrustees of the said tn:rt and in the abrence of trre Managing Trustee, of
any two trust€es for any sum of m6nny payable to or receivable by the said trust or for anv
income of the trust fund or for any documents of tjtle or securities papers or other documents
or for anv other mooeYs or pfoperty formilrg part of the trust fund shall be sufficient and shalt
effectuallv discharge the person'or persons paying or giving or transfeffing the rame from being
bound to see to the applicarion or beirrg answerable for the loss misapptication or non' application thereof PROVIDFD THAT if such income or sum or the monetary value of such
propertv as aforesaid doEs not exceed ftS. 1,OO, l- the receipts in writinB Of the Secretar%
Manager or a Clerk or Mehta autlrorired rn rhat behalf shall be a suffieient dnd effectuai
discharge for the same.

24) The Trustees, may, froryl rime to tjme, dBpoint one or mole secfetaties,'ffeasurers, superuisors,
clerks and other officiats and cmploygss and servants as the Trustees rnay deem expedient and
fix their rernuneration. The Trustees Fund: Gratuity Fund, pensions and other funds for any
emproyees and make rules and regurations r'egarding the payment thereof_

25) The Trustees shall have the power at thei:' discretion instead of acting personally to employ und
pay and agent (including banks) to trarlsact any business or to do any act. whatsoever ir)
relatioft ro the eaid trust including receipt and payment of ntooey without being liable for loss
and shall be entitred to be allowed and pald ail char€e5 incur.red thereby

26) lt shatf be lawful for the Trustees [o seltle all accounts and to cornpromise, compound, abandon
,or refer to Brbitrailon any actron proce€drr,Bs or disputes clajms demands or thiflg5 refatinB to
any matter in cbnnection with the said trust and tc do all other proper things for such purpose
wrthout being responsible for any loss occasioned thereby.

Trustees may deposit by way of custody any documents or tecurities held by thenl relafifig
property belonging to thi said trust with the bank or banker and may pav any surn
t in respect of such deposit. Any deposit may be kept in the names cf or be operar{d bv
or more Trustees.

2E) THE',Trustees shait have the power to detprmine in rese of doubt whether any rndney or
rpr{lerty $ha,l for the purpose of the charity be considered as capital for income and whether

or ought to be p*id borne any and every such dotermination shoil be binding and
provided that nothing therein contained shafl be deerned to authorize the trustees

to spend ihe income or corpus of the trust Fund for any purpose not authorized bv the
present5.

' 29) Tl-lE Trustees shall be respectively chargeable only for such Trust Funds and income including
mon€y stock funds shares and sbcurities as they shall actually receive not withstanding their
respectlvely signing anY r€ceipt for the sake of conformity ancl shall be answerable and
accountable onfy for their own acts receipts neglects or defaults and not for those of the other
or 6ther5 of them nor for any banker, broker, auctioneer or atent or any other per5on with
whom or into whose hands any trust Fund or trust income may be deposited or corne nor for
the insufficiently or deficiency of any stocks funds shares or securlties nor for any other loss
unless the sanre shall happen through their own willful defautt or di5honestly respecttvely and

, in panicular no Trustees shatl be bound to take any steps or proeeedings against the co-
trustees for any breech or alleged breach of trust committed by such Co-trustees

3of TliE trust€es rnay reimburse thernselves ancl pay and discharge out of the trust funds or
rnoneys an their halrds all expense s incurred in or about the execution of the said trust. lt rs

agreed and oeclared trustees shall be entitled to be paid their
(traveling *tnd trote I be incurred by them in the perforrnance of

as Trustees,

taP Karande
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LJnanintoirs resolutiof ) in that behaif and afte
cuurt of Law to mod,fy or t€rrntrale arty r), t
objects

release relinquish, disclaim, srrrrender and d
the trust fund.

,,}#il::: 
WHEREOF the parries her€ro pur their hands o^ rhe day a'd year hereinabove

sIGNED AND DELIVERtD by rhe

named

PAVANI(UMAR GAft ESHNARAYAN PODAR

ER

D S,tlo"-

.,ct+-
ser)ceor. ....i(.rrrt r#L

AND DEUVERED by rhe

Wrthin narned

SHRI, PAVANKUMAR GANESHNARAYAN PODAR

frustee of thF sa;d trust

ln the presenc. of a 
Kr trt. .D.. 5uAo-

5rGNtD AND DELTVERFD rjy rhe

Within narned

sMT. MAMTA PAVANKUMAR PODAR.

Trustce of rhe saicl Irust

In rhe presenc" 3rl .l1i:.tl

"rA 
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F!: ce : Mumbai.
Da e : 31.07.2015.

ru
t

t-t-
I,r'

ABdlsatlatt Na,-A g c :Ue!-El?9]j-
(under section rg of ttre Maharashtra Public Trusts Act, 1950)

The trust viz. " Podar Gharity Trust "be registered

under the Maharashtra Ptlbtic Trusts Act,1950 as per my

aforesaid findings.
Particulars of the trust be entered in the Public Trusts Register

(Schedule-l) accordinglY
Certificate of 'E'section be iss red to the applicant only'

Certificate be issued to the aPP

necessary coud fees if anY.

Assft. CharitY Commissioner -l

Greater Mumbai Region, Mumbai

, :: ,; l- tt.-, ,, '1. fil ':'

Pavankurnar G. Podar

V/s.

. NIL

ln re matter of :- " Podar Charity Trust "'

:- Applicant

J_u D CS El!l_

Theevidenceproducedbeforemeconsistsofora|and
umentarv evidence at Ex' 1 to 9.

0Z perused the documents on record for the purpose of inquiry

un jer section 1g of the Maharashtra Public Trusts Act, 1950' In support

of ris contentions the applicant has filed affidavit on record' on the

ba is, the documents produced on the record, I holC that, the trust is entitle

arashtra Pubtic Trttsts Act, '1950. Hence' I

-: Q8€ER:.
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